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会计准则具有调节经济的功能，2006 年 2 月 15 日印发的《股份支付会计准
则》不仅规范了股票期权的会计处理，还将有力地推动经营者股票期权在我国的





















































Accounting standards has an effect of directing the direction of the economics. 
The new Chinese Accounting Standard No.11(CAS11) –share payment which is 
released on Feb.15,2006 is concentrate on the accounting treatment of share payment, 
it will push the development of share option in China effectively. Share option is 
introduce into China in the late of 1990’, and have been developed in some degree. 
But the research on accounting treatment of share option lags behind, and there is 
great difference with international accounting treatment. This paper concentrate on the 
recognition and measurement of share option of the accounting standard of China, and 
compare it with the IFRS, then give out some detail suggestion. The purpose is to 
push the research on accounting standards of share payment and tries to promote the 
healthy development of share payment transaction. This paper consists of five parts. 
Part 1: Introduction the definition of share option, and analyze the theoretical basis of 
the transaction of share option, and then make a review of the development history of 
America and china share option. 
Part 2:Analyse the important point of view and accounting treatment of the CAS 
No.11-Share payment, illustrate the new development of the new accounting standard. 
Part 3:Compare the CAS11 with IFRS2, and the CAS is tends towards to the IFRS. 
Part 4:Discuss two specific area of CAS11: Diluted EPS is dual-diluted; The different 
determination time of fare value of share payment and cash payment 
transaction ,which result in the different financial reporting information. The paper 
give out the reason and give out the point of view of the author. 
Part 5:On the basis of the first four parts, bring forward the detailed advise to our 
CAS11.CAS11 is a brand new standard in our country, which will be effected on 
Jan.1st,2007, but until now the detailed rules is not available and there is no 
interpretations, the content is relatively simple, its not perfect enough to guide the 
transaction occurred in real-life. The author give out the following suggestion: 
improving laws, rules and regulations to ensure the share option in perfect law 
environment; Improve the measurement of the fare value of share option: Measured 
by the independent valuation company and being reviewed by the CPA firm before 













suggestion of supplement of the content and implementation of CAS11. 
   The paper gives relatively detailed analyze, comparison and study of CAS11,bring 
forward positive suggestion and improvement opinion. Hoping to be helpful to the 
carrying out and emending of the new CAS11. Along with the development of the 
transaction of share option, there will be much more issue come out and waiting for us 
to study and explore. 
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计准则第 11 号——股份支付》（下文简称《股份支付会计准则》），并于 2007

























在价值法简单易懂，易于操作，但由于其存在固有的缺陷，FASB 从 1984 年开始





国际会计准则理事会（IASB）于 2001 年 7 月将：以股份为基础的支付交易
“纳入其议事日程，2001 年 9 月应邀对 G4＋1 的讲义稿作出评论。2002 年 10 月，
IASB 发布了其成立以来的第 2号征求意见稿（ED2）“以股份为基础的支付”，在
听取各方意见后，IASB 对 ED2 作出了一些修订。2004 年 2 月，IASB 正式发布了
《国际财务报告准则第 2 号（IFRS2）——以股份为基础的支付》，并从 2005 年






















































2002 年 11 月我国财政部财企[2002]508 号“关于实施《关于国有高新技术
企业开展股权激励试点工作的指导意见》有关问题的通知”对国有高新技术企业
的股权激励试点进行了规范。2005 年 8 月证监会和国资委、财政部等五部委联
合推出了《关于上市公司股权分置改革的指导意见》指出，完成股权分置改革的
上市公司可以实施管理层股权激励，上市公司管理层股权激励的具体实施和考核
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